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Abstract: We measured TL properties of ninety Asuka (A) ordinary chondrites
(LL: +0, L: ,1, H: .1) from Japanese Antarctic meteorite collection. Most of the
chondrites had TL sensitivities over *.+, corresponding to petrologic subtype -./-.3.
Eight chondrites, A-22+,.. (L-), A-22+0*1 (LL-), A-22+-,2 (LL-), A-22+.*2 (LL-),
A-22+-31 (LL-), A-22+/,, (L-), A-22+-/1 (LL- or L-), and A-22++33 (LL-) were
revealed to be primitive ordinary chondrites under petrologic subtype -.., and there-
fore they are particularly signiﬁcant in understanding the nature of primitive material
in the solar system. Twenty-one chondrites with low TL sensitivities below *.+
(Dhajala+) had su#ered remarkable shock and/or terrestrial weathering.
Samples were mainly from three di#erent dirt bands south of the Sr Rondane
Mountains at D+, D,, and D- sites. LT/HT distribution at D+ site suggested that
chondrites at D+ site had shorter terrestrial ages than those at D, and D-. A-22*1*3,
A-221+*, A-2211., A-22+-,. which had extremely low LT/HT ratio under *.+, and A-
22+.2. and A-22+/.0 which might be heated over .**C were presumed to have small
perihelia. We found ,0 TL potential paired fragments, and 3 groups. A group of H-
at D+ site comprises a chain of paired fragments. A H- chondrite might shower near
the Asuka.
key words: ordinary chondrite, thermoluminescence, subtype, Asuka, Antarctic mete-
orite
+. Introduction
Thermoluminescence (TL) is light emitted by a phosphor in addition to intrinsic
blackbody radiation during heating (McKeever, +32/). Induced TL, the response of a
luminescent phosphor to a laboratory dose of radiation, reﬂects mineralogy and struc-
ture of the phosphor while providing valuable information on metamorphic and thermal
history of meteorites. As one important utility, TL sensitivity is used to determine the
petrologic subtype of type - ordinary chondrites (Sears et al., +32*, +33+a; Sears, +322;
Benoit et al., ,**,), CO chondrites (Sears et al., +33+b), CV chondrites (Guimon et al.,
+33/), and eucrites (Batchelor and Sears, +33+). Di#erences in thermal histories of
Antarctic and non-Antarctic H chondrites were distinguished by the induced TL peak
+
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temperature and width (Sears et al., +33+c; Benoit and Sears, +33,). Natural TL,
luminescence of a sample that has received no irradiation in the laboratory, reﬂects the
thermal history of the meteorite in space and on Earth. Natural TL data thus provide
insights into such topics as meteoroid orbits, shock heating e#ects, and terrestrial
histories of meteorites (Benoit et al., +33+, +33,).
Induced and natural TLs of meteorites of the American Antarctic meteorite
collection have been routinely measured at the University of Arkansas. They have
provided fundamental data of assignment of petrologic subtypes of ordinary chondrites
and pairing. Systematic TL analysis of the Japanese Antarctic meteorite collection
began in +330. The TL properties of +,+ type - ordinary chondrites have been
measured; data were used for assignment of petrologic subtypes and pairing (Ninagawa
et al., +332, ,***, ,**,). We now report TL data for an additional ninety Asuka
ordinary chondrites in the Japanese Antarctic meteorite collection measured at the
Okayama University of Science.
,. Samples and TL measurements
The Sr Rondane Mountains are located west of the Belgica Mountains in Queen
Maud Land, East Antarctica. West Ragnhild Glacier ﬂows between the two Moun-
tains (Pattyn et al., ,**.). The Sr Rondane Mountains form a substantial barrier to
ice ﬂow (Cassidy et al., +33,). The Asuka-21 and Asuka-22 meteorites over ,.**
samples were recovered by the ,3th Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition on the bare
iceﬁeld around the Sr Rondane Mountains (Yanai, +33-). Samples of ninety Asuka
ordinary chondrites (LL: +0, L: ,1, H: .1) from Asuka-221*2 to Asuka-22+0,0 were
obtained from the Japanese Antarctic meteorite collection for this study. Sampling
sites are shown in Fig. +. Thirty-eight of them were collected at D+ site from ,* km
south of Dirt Band A,--, forty-three of them were collected at D, site from +/ km
west of Dirt Band A,--, and nine were at Dirt Band A,-- (D- site) south of the Sr
Rondane Mountains. They were expected to be type - ordinary chondrites because
percent mean deviations of low Ca pyroxenes are over /. Our procedures for
preparing samples and measuring their induced and natural TL were described by
Ninagawa et al. (,***).
-. Results and discussion
-.+. New TL data
Our new TL data for ninety Asuka ordinary chondrites from the Japanese Antarc-
tic collection are presented in Table +, along with ancillary information.
-.,. Induced TL data
All ninety samples were expected to be petrologic type - ordinary chondrites.
However, eight of them were reported to be not type - in the Meteorite Newsletter ,**,
and ,**- (Kojima and Imae, ,**,, ,**-). They are denoted by mark  in the Table +.
Figure , compares Dhajala-normalized TL sensitivity with olivine and low Ca
pyroxene heterogeneity of Asuka ordinary chondrites. It includes previously reported
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Asuka data, such as A-21-+3, A-3*.- and A-3*.0 (Ninagawa et al., ,**,). Most of
the samples had TL sensitivities over *.+, corresponding to petrologic subtype -./-.3.
Twenty-nine chondrites have very low TL sensitivities under or near *.+. Primitive
chondrites of petrologic subtype -.. have coe$cient of variations (s as a percentage
of the mean) over /*, of fayalite in the olivine (Sears et al., +33+a). Eight chon-
drites, A-22+,.. (L-), A-22+0*1 (LL-), A-22+-,2 (LL-), A-22+.*2 (LL-), A-22+-31
(LL-), A-22+/,, (L-), A-22+-/1 (LL- or L-), and A-22++33 (LL-) satisﬁed coe$-
cients of variation over /*, as shown in Fig. ,. They are primitive ordinary
chondrites. Petrography of them is not described here, but will be reported later as
Meteorite Newsletter.
Residual twenty-one chondrites, however, have coe$cients of variation under /*
with the inconsistency between TL sensitivity and olivine heterogeneity (Table ,).
There are only two chondrites with this inconsistency in Yamato (Y) samples, Y-13*121
(L-) and Y-1/*,3 (H-)(Ninagawa et al., ,***). Y-13*121 (L-) was found to be
shock melted, and Y-1/*,3 (H-) was to be highly weathered, respectively, from micro-
scopic observation of thin sections. TL sensitivity decreases +*-fold after shock-loading
to ,/-,GPa (Hartmetz et al., +320), and terrestrial weathering makes TL sensitivity
decrease +0-fold at maximum in Antarctic chondrites (Benoit and Sears, +333). Thin
sections of the Asuka twenty-one samples were observed to estimate shock degree and
terrestrial weathering. Table , shows the detailed descriptions. Almost of these
chondrite have su#ered remarkable shock and/or terrestrial weathering. High shock
and heavy weathering would make their TL sensitivities lower.
Ten chondrites, A-22+,2- (H-), A-22++,/ (L-), A-22+-33 (L-), A-22+//2 (H-),
A-22+,-0 (H-), A-22*1*2 (L-), A-22+-,3 (H-), A-22+.3+ (H-), A-22++,. (L-), and
A-22*1+- (H-) were classiﬁed to be type - chondrites by the microscopic observation.
However, eleven chondrites were classiﬁed to be H. (A-22*1--, A-22*3+0, A-22*3.+),
H-/. breccia (A-22+*,0), H-/melt breccia (A-22+*2-), H.///0 breccia (A-22+,/2),
L-/.///0 breccia (A-22+*22, A-22+*3*, A-22+*30), and L0 (A-22+-2+, A-22+.3.).
Type ., /, and 0 ordinary chondrites usually have higher TL sensitivity. High shock
and heavy weathering would make TL sensitivities lower under *.+ (Dhajala+) even
for type ., /, and 0 ordinary chondrites.
A-22+*,0 was classiﬁed to H-/. breccia in this observation, and a specimen of this
chondrite showed a unique induced TL glow curve, as shown in Fig. -. This unique TL
glow curve resembles that of cristobalite, which has two peaks at +.*C and ,3*C
(Matsunami et al., +33,). A-22+*,0 may include crystobalite.
-.-. Natural TL data
Ordinary chondrites usually have two natural TL peaks at low temperature (about
,-*C) and at high temperature (about -0*C). Low temperature peak intensity (LT)
is susceptive to heating, although high temperature peak intensity (HT) is relatively
resistant to heating. TL glow curve proﬁles within several millimeter of fusion crust,
which have su#ered heating during atmospheric entry, demonstrate this heating proper-
ty (Ninagawa et al., +32-). The LT have decreased in Antarctic ambient air temper-
ature (e.g./C) for several hundred thousand years, although the HT had kept almost
same intensity for that period. Then low LT/HT ratio suggests shock reheating,
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Fig. ,. Dhajala-normalized TL sensitivity vs. (a) olivine heterogeneity and (b) low Ca pyroxene
heterogeneity of Asuka ordinary chondrites for the new seventy-four data set except sixteen
classiﬁed to be not type -, and data for previously analyzed Asuka type - samples, such as
A-21-+3, A-3*.- and A-3*.0 (Ninagawa et al., ,**,). Type - chondrites with coe$cients of
variations under /*, of fayalite in the olivine and TL sensitivities under or near *.+
(Dhajala+) are surrounded by solid rectangle.
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Fig. , (continued).
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Table ,. Thin section observation of samples, which olivine hetero-
Fig. -. TL glow curves of A-22+*,0 (H-/. breccia). (a) unique TL glow curve. (b) usual TL
glow curve.
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heating due to small perihelion near Venus, or relatively long terrestrial age (Hasan
et al., +321).
Figure . shows ratio of the natural low temperature peak intensity (LT) to the
Dhajala-normalized TL sensitivity vs. natural TL peak height ratio (LT/HT).
Samples were mainly from three di#erent dirt bands south of the Sr Rondane
Mountains at D+, D,, and D- sites. Figure . is plotted by sites. There are two
clusters at D+ site as shown in Fig. .a. A-221*3, A-221+*, and A-2211. comprise a
group, and the others comprise another group with relatively high LT/HT ratio. The
minimum of the group with relatively high LT/HT ratio is *.//. Hasan et al. showed
that minimum LT/HT ratio was *.3, for ALHA 12*.- chondrite, which had long
terrestrial age of .3*+*- years (Hasan et al., +321). Although terrestrial ages of
Asuka chondrites have not been measured, it seems to be di$cult to attain to *.+ due to
long terrestrial TL draining. On the other hand LT/HT ratio distributes seriately to
near *.+ in Asuka D, and D- sites as shown Fig. .b and .c. The Sr Rondane
Mountains form a substantial barrier to ice ﬂow. Asuka D+ site has higher altitude
than D, and D- sites. Then chondrites at D+ site may have relatively shorter
terrestrial ages than those at D, and D- sites. This LT/HT ratio distribution at D+ site
supports this shorter terrestrial ages of chondrites.
A-22*1*3, A-221+*, A-2211., and A-22+-,. have extremely low LT/HT ratio
under *.+, as shown in Fig. .. In case of shock heating, TL sensitivity is also decreased
(Hartmetz et al., +320). However, their TL sensitivities are over *.+, and not so weak
geneities are /* and TL sensitivities are *.+ (Dhajala+).
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Fig. .. Ratio of the natural low temperature peak intensity (LT) to the Dhajala-normalized TL
sensitivity vs. natural TL peak height ratio (LT/HT), (a) for Asuka D+ site, (b) for Asuka
D, site, and (c) for Asuka D- site. Type - chondrites with coe$cients of variations under
/*, of fayalite in the olivine and TL sensitivities under or near *.+ (Dhajala+) are
surrounded by solid rectangle.
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(Table +). Shock heating may not be cause of their low LT/HT ratios. Then these
chondrites have possibility that their meteoroid orbits had small perihelia. A-22+.2.
and A-22+/.0 stand from the other chondrites in Fig. .b. Their natural high temper-
ature peaks (HT) are also very weak as well as their natural low temperature peaks (LT)
are. Their TL sensitivities are over *.,, also not so weak. These samples may be
heated over .**C in the past, and their meteoroid orbits were presumed to have more
small perihelia than the group of A-22*1*3.
Four pairing criteria (Ninagawa et al., +332) were applied to the new seventy-four
data and data of previously analyzed Asuka type - chondrites (Ninagawa et al., ,***;
Table +), considering sampling sites. Samples in a rectangle in Fig. . satisfy the two of
the pairing criteria. We found ,0 TL potential paired fragments, and 3 groups (Table
-) after applying more two residual criteria. A group of H-, group . in Table -,
comprises a chain of paired fragments at D+ site. A H- chondrite might shower near
the Asuka.
The ten type - chondrites with inconsistency between TL sensitivity and olivine
heterogeneity are surrounded by solid rectangle in Fig. .. They are located above main
trend in Fig. .a. On the other hand the primitive chondrites are located below main
trend in Fig. .b. Plot of ratio of the natural low temperature peak intensity (LT) to
the Dhajala-normalized TL sensitivity vs. natural TL peak height ratio (LT/HT) gently
distinguish primitive chondrites from high shock and heavy weathered chondrites.
Fig. . (continued).
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.. Summary
We measured TL properties of ninety Asuka ordinary chondrites (LL: +0, L: ,1, H:
.1). Their percent mean deviations of low Ca pyroxenes are over /. Most of the
samples had TL sensitivities over *.+, corresponding to petrologic subtype -./-.3.
Twenty-nine chondrites had very low TL sensitivities under or near *.+. The eight
chondrites, A-22+,.. (L-), A-22+0*1 (LL-), A-22+-,2 (LL-), A-22+.*2 (LL-), A-
22+-31 (LL-), A-22+/,, (L-), A-22+-/1 (LL- or L-), and A-22++33 (LL-) were
primitive ordinary chondrites with coe$cient of variations over /* of fayalite in the
olivine. The ten chondrites, A-22+,2- (H-), A-22++,/ (L-), A-22+-33 (L-), A-
22+//2 (H-), A-22+,-0 (H-), A-22*1*2 (L-), A-22+-,3 (H-), A-22+.3+ (H-), A-
22++,. (L-), and A-22*1+- (H-) were type - chondrites with coe$cient of variations
under /* of fayalite in the olivine. Almost of them had su#ered remarkable shock
and/or terrestrial weathering. All samples were expected to be petrologic type -
ordinary chondrites. However, the eleven chondrites were classiﬁed to be H. (A-
22*1--, A-22*3+0, A-22*3.+), H-/. breccia (A-22+*,0), H-/melt breccia (A-22+*2-),
H.///0 breccia (A-22+,/2), L-/.///0 breccia (A-22+*22, A-22+*3*, A-22+*30), and
L0 (A-22+-2+, A-22+.3.), by the microscopic observation. They also had su#ered
remarkable shock and/or terrestrial weathering. A-22+*,0 showed the unique TL
glow curve. It resembled that of cristobalite. A-22+*,0 may include crystobalite.
Samples were mainly from three di#erent dirt bands south of the Sr Rondane
Mountains at D+, D,, and D- sites. There are two clusters in plot of ratio of the
natural low temperature peak intensity (LT) to the Dhajala-normalized TL sensitivity
vs. natural TL peak height ratio (LT/HT) at D+ site. This LT/HT ratio distribution
at D+ site supports shorter terrestrial ages of chondrites than those at D, and D- sites.
Talbe -. Paired specimens of type - chondrite, satisfying the TL pairing criteria.
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A-22*1*3, A-221+*, A-2211., and A-22+-,. have extremely low LT/HT ratio
under *.+. Then these chondrites have possibility that their meteoroid orbits had small
perihelia. A-22+.2. and A-22+/.0 stand from the other chondrites in Fig. .b. These
samples might be heated over .**C in the past, and their meteoroid orbits were
presumed to have more small perihelia than the group of A-22*1*3.
Four pairing criteria were applied, considering sampling sites. We found ,0 TL
potential paired fragments, and 3 groups. A group of H- at D+ site comprises a chain
of paired fragments. A H- chondrite might shower near the Asuka.
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